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PLANT DISEASES 
MOSAIC DISEASES OF BEANS 
By H. L. HARVEY, B.Sc. (Agric) , Senior Plant Pathologist 
T W O important diseases of beans in W.A. are common mosaic and yellow mosaic. Both 
may cause malformat ion, stunt ing of growth and yield reductions and are most serious 
in the spring and early summer crops. 
The cause in each case is a virus which 
is transmitted in nature by aphids. 
Common mosaic is also seed-borne but 
yellow mosaic is not. 
Symptoms 
In typical form the leaves affected with 
common mosaic (Fig. 1) develop a down-
ward "cupping" with contrasting dark and 
light green areas. The dark green areas 
assume various patterns but commonly 
occur as bands along the main veins or as 
blisters, roughly circular in outline. Pod 
symptoms are rare but dark green blisters 
have occasionally been noted. 
Yellow mosaic (Fig 2) in the advanced 
stages is distinguished by the irregular 
leaf shape, the roughened leaf surface and 
the mosaic pattern of dark and light 
green to yellow areas which are generally 
angular in outline. Necrotic or dead 
patches often accompany the mosaic 
mottling of the leaves. 
Where both diseases occur in a crop 
some confusion can result due to similari-
ties in symptoms at certain stages of 
development. 
Control 
RESISTANT VARIETIES: The only 
variety resistant to common mosaic is 
Westralia pole bean. There is no locally 
grown variety resistant to yellow mosaic. 
MOSAIC-FREE SEED: As common 
mosaic is carried in the seed it is desirable 
to sow seed as free as possible from the 
virus. This can be done by saving seed 
Fig. 1.—Bean leaves 
affected with common 
mosaic. Note the down-
ward cupping and the 
dark green blisters on 
the Tight green leaf 
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Fig. 2 .—Left : Healthy leaf. 'ing dark and light green to yellow mottle and irregular margins of 
leaflets 
from a disease-free crop or by purchasing 
certified seed. Certified seed is available 
in W.A. for the pole bean variety Golden 
Harvest. 
PROTECTION FROM APHTDS: Although 
bean crop spraying with insecticides might 
suggest itself, this method serves no use-
ful purpose. However,, isolation of new 
plantings from old bean crops and other 
yellow mosaic host plants such as lupins, 
gladioli, clovers and medics, minimises the 
risk of infestation with infective aphids. 
Control of nearby weeds which may serve 
as aphid breeding areas, is also recom-
mended. 
DELAYED PLANTING: As aphid infesta-
tion is usually most serious in spring, 
mosaic diseases are usually most prevalent 
at this time. Postponement of planting to 
the summer months, where possible, is 
therefore a means of escaping these 
diseases. 
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GOOO^YEAR WHEN YOU MAKE THINGS GROW, GOODYEAR MAKES WHAT YOU NEED 
THE BEST-RUN PROPERTIES 
RUN BETTER WITH 
GOODYEAR PRODUCTS! 
The illustration below shows 
in operation a few of the 
quality Goodyear products that 
contribute substantially to 
the efficiency of soundly run 
properties. 
^ W The famous Goodyear 
• ^ ^ Super Sure Grip Tractor 
^ Tyre. 
^gW Notched Rib Front Trae-
^ J ^ tor Tyre with exclusive 
gravel guard. 
^ W Long-wearing implement 
^ ^ tyres. 
>TW Tough 3T tyres for hard-
%i^r working trucks. 
Long-life fencing and 
^ W home-lighting batteries. 
Green Seal V-belt drives. 
Compass cord belts for 
hammermill and other 
operations. 
^ o y Tough 3-T tyres for rug-
• ^ Q ^ ged diving under all 
^ ^ conditions. 
^ ? W Dependable batteries for 
^*r cars, trucks and tractors. 
^ 4> Long lasting tubes. Goodyear 
GOOD/VEAR 
P273A 
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STOCK 
ENCLOSURES 
made easy with 
DOWNEE 
PRESSED STEEL RAIL FITTINGS 
Cut costs by specifying DOWNEE pressed steel fittings for the 
erection of: cowshed and milking stalls, cattle pens, abattoirs, 
warehouse and storage sheds, workshop fittings, etc. Downee 
does away with the old fashioned and unsatisfactory method of 
screw joints and welding, which are more subject to corrosion 
Downee fittings are manufactured from high quality steel to 
standard gas and water pipe sizes. Being galvanised they are 
suitable for permanent outdoor use. Structures made with 
Downee can be dismantled and the pipes and fittings re-used 
for other purposes. For full details contact McPherson's. 
From your local storekeeper or 
M^Phersons 
W^ LTD. ** -* 
SUPPLIERS TO INDUSTRY SINCE 1S6L-
532 MURRAY ST., PERTH. PHONE 23 0211. 
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